Christmas Nativity Comedy Song Mash-Up – Four Screws Loose
Do you know the story of the nativity? Discuss it with your partner using the
correct narrative tenses. What vocabulary do you need?
Now, here is a Christmas listening challenge for you! The comedy group Four
Screws Loose have made a video telling the story of the nativity through pop
songs. First, look at the famous lyrics and see if you recognise any of them. Then, listen to the video
and fill in the gaps
All I ……….. for Christmas is you

Follow me everything is alright

Baby, baby, baby oh!

I will ……………… him

Hallelujah!

So here it is

All that she wants is another …………

It’s about time for my …………………

Who do you …………… you are

Merry Christmas

I’ve got something to put in you!

It’s not right, but it’s ……….

Oh my …………. I can’t believe it!

……………. it real good

It’s crazy but it’s true

Silent night

……….. a virgin, hey

Shh, shh and so …………………. until

Heeeeeieeeiieeee….. - I said HEY WHAT’S

Hey!

……………. ON?

(Jesus Christ Super Star music)

I’m loving ………………. instead

You are so ……………………….to me

You give……………. a bad name

I just called to say

I’ve made up my mind, I’m keeping my baby

Hey baby hey baby hey - hey baby baby

But the kid is not my …………..

{Sheep noise – Baa}

There can be miracles when you believe

Baby I can …………..your halo

There’s something weird and it don’t look

We three kings of orient are, bearing gifts we

good, who you gonna ………?

travel a far

Little donkey, little donkey, on the dusty road

Time for presents!

I’m driving home for Christmas

Frankincense to offer have I

I better knock on wood, baby

Myrrh is mine its bitter perfume

Go on now ……, cos you’re not welcome

……………., always believe in your soul

anymore

It’s a …………………day sky falls and feels like it’s

Knock, knock, knocking on …………… door

a ……………………. day

There’s no room for you

Let the bells ring out for Christmas

I wonder if you know how it really feels to be

Holidays are coming x4

left …………………… alone

Doo doo doo doo doo ……………….. coca cola
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All I want for Christmas is you

Follow me everything is alright

Baby, baby, baby oh!

I will follow him

Hallelujah!

So here it is

All that she wants is another baby

It’s about time for my arrival

Who do you think you are

Merry Christmas

I’ve got something to put in you!

It’s not right, but it’s OK

Oh my God I can’t believe it!

Push it real good

It’s crazy but it’s true

Silent night

Like a virgin, hey

Shh, shh and so peaceful until

Heeeeeieeeiieeee….. - I said HEY WHAT’S

Hey!

GOING ON?

(Jesus Christ Super Star music)

I’m loving angels instead

You are so beautiful to me

You give love a bad name

I just called to say

I’ve made up my mind, I’m keeping my baby

Hey baby hey baby hey - hey baby baby

But the kid is not my son

{Sheep noise – Baa}

There can be miracles when you believe

Baby I can see your halo

There’s something weird and it don’t look

We three kings of orient are, bearing gifts we

good, who you gonna call?

travel a far

Little donkey, little donkey, on the dusty road

Time for presents!

I’m driving home for Christmas

Frankincense to offer have I

I better knock on wood, baby

Myrrh is mine its bitter perfume

Go on now go, cos you’re not welcome

Gold, always believe in your soul

anymore

It’s a beautiful day sky falls and feels like it’s a

Knock, knock, knocking in heaven’s door

beautiful day

There’s no room for you

Let the bells ring out for Christmas

I wonder if you know how it really feels to be

Holidays are coming x4

left outside alone

Doo doo doo doo doo Always coca cola
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